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Segerstrom Center for the Arts 

"Building a Cultural Tradition"

The center, funded largely by a mega-million dollar endowment from

Renée and Henry Segerstrom, was originally inaugurated in 1986, with the

first venue Sergestrom Hall as part of what was then the Orange County

Performing Arts Center. The latest addition, a community plaza uniting the

newer and older venues was built in 2006, and the center renamed the

Segerstrom Center for the Arts. The complex has drawn huge audiences

for symphony, ballet, and Broadway events. The Segerstrom Center for

the Arts, featuring the 2000-seat Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert

Hall, 500-seat Samueli Theater, Founders Hall and Segerstrom Hall as

well as a variety of educational exhibits and recreation services, continues

this tradition of artistic expansion. The halls are well suited to hold

symphony performances, as they features state of the art acoustics that

can be adjusted for large as well as intimate events. Tours are available on

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10:30a, and offer a great glimpse into the

backstage area, as well as notes about the architecture and design.

 +1 714 556 2787  www.scfta.org/  600 Town Center Drive, Costa Mesa

CA
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Irvine Barclay Theater 

"Great Performances"

This is a local theater in Irvine that features some great performing arts

events. From comedy to drama to opera and ballet, it sponsors an eclectic

blend of shows. Many of the shows are national productions and the local

shows often feature well-known actors and comedians. You can also hear

classical music performances here, from orchestras to opera. Whatever

your taste, you will find something to entertain or interest you. It is located

adjacent to the UC Irvine campus. Ticket prices vary depending on show,

and tickets are available online at the website, over the phone or at the

box office.

 +1 949 854 4646  www.thebarclay.org  info@thebarclay.org  4242 Campus Drive, Irvine

CA
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Stage Door Repertory Theatre 

"Theatrical Excellence"

This intimate community theater group puts on shows year round, ranging

from classics like Les Misérables to contemporary works such as Crazy for

Love, a musical revue. Offering subscriptions, patrons receive exclusive

benefits such as discount for friends, the best seats in the house and

priority in advance ticket purchases. Be sure to visit their website for more

information on their upcoming shows or special events.

 +1 714 630 7378  www.stagedoorrep.org/  nick@stagedoorrep.org  1045 North Armando Street,

Anaheim CA
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The Chance Theater 

"Drama, Dance and More"

Founded in 1999, Chance Theater started as a small coffee house and

today, is a nationally recognized theater company. More than 100 plays,

musicals and premiere have taken place at this theater. From favorite old

musicals like 'Assassins' and 'Evita' to 'Biloxi Blues', 'Shakespeare's R & J'

and 'The Eight: Reindeer Monologues', Chance has been host to a variety

of theater styles and forms. With many awards and achievements

attached to its name, this is a perfect choice if you're looking for some

quality entertainment in Anaheim.

 +1 714 777 3033  www.chancetheater.com  info@chancetheater.com  5552 East La Palma Avenue,

Anaheim Hills, Anaheim CA
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Soka Performing Arts Center 

"World Class Entertainment Facility"

This large, 95,000 square foot (8,825 square meter) eco-friendly facility is

known as the Soka Performing Arts Center. Located on the Soka

University of America campus in Aliso Viejo, this state-of-the-art center

features a concert hall and theater both fully equipped with incredible

acoustics designed by the same man who did the Walt Disney Hall in Los

Angeles and the Suntory Hall in Tokyo. See amazing student

performances as well as professional groups year round at this stunning

venue.

 +1 949 480 4278  www.performingarts.soka.

edu/

 tickets@soka.edu  1 University Drive, Aliso Viejo

CA
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